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for £ 7, l fO acres at CaP'~ P:;rp'..ls no w ::..r1 po::;se::sicP of :\fr . F: ancis 
Johnson o f Boston, " '21 Oct . 1t70. Ubid. 2: t 2i". ) "Jo!-in Sa.rd,;:r.;, 
3r ., ·9;!tr-essed n. <iee:d £r\.·,:r1 Joiin Bu~:i and Gr~ct.:, l! i:i t; .. .r~ f:-: , ~oth <)~· Ca~c 

,.,....,_ , ~ ·1 ·· "1N· ···c rr · ·r~ 1"\ \ Porp1Jsto J.!JO:rria.s 1..,r1uss·~ t ·01\ !"'t- 'O't . i ()Oy. /, 1-0: .. . ~: j ~ .J 

"J oruf'Sau ~•rs Senicr 0£ Cape P1)rpu~ . r.-~r,er, being 1;~~-:y sid~e .:'ncl 
weake i:i. body . r: de hi~; ..,.,-w 13 } .me 16/:), 2.nd it was pn .. vr:d 2,'t Ju.r1c, 
1670. To his 'i' riie A.~n S2-nd er3 he ga ve t he use oi his ho~:;;c 2.r: d 
lands fer ~-:: , ar.td at h . d.:ce:.:.. ,e the S811c to his SC.'n T to:!as S&nder:;, 
and 

at 
}'j s Cie:cease to hi3 Jof:!l Sa nders. To his son John ,):indcrs 

1;000 acres eigh.t or nine mil · ato\·e Cape Pof?uS River Pai:.:: . T he 
rest of his e,~..ate to all of ills ··iJd:eP., u.nnarned. Widow Sar:ders 
return ed the inventory" 23 .At.:.g. 70. (Ma ine \Vill s, 18, 19.) 

Childr en : 
T homas,r ei d.est son. 
}c!J6.. ~fary --. 
@'tac~. m . before r66o, J ohn ~:_tSh of Cape Porpoise. ........_ 

. G_~ 
I. ABP~~U...i\.1 SRA W came from the vilb!e of :-for thowrarr:. ir1 

the 
p

<i.ri sh of Ha lifax, Eng , to Wat ertow-c a~ car'. y <ls 1626. ~Iis 
housP. was bcrned in Oct . 1636, and he rer:ioved to De<i'iarn . He wa~. 

made a f;- ee:nan, 9 Mar . 1636 -37. Thomas f.echford Y•7 L•tf! :.n nis 
Nc~e-Book, page 329, that ~\braharn Sha we, somt.:time ct l-Iaiifax, ::, 
t he Cou..-i.ty o f Y orke, clot :ue r , and late o f D ed1 1an: i..ri ~~e·:: Eng!o.nd , 

p lanter , ma de his will about Nov. 1638, rr.ention;'.'l t;; his e ldc·st son 
j o:.cµ h Sh.'.lw , his son -in-law Nic!lolas Byr am, i::.i s atto:-~cy, i [r. 
Be!: .t oi HaEfax, his da11ghte:s Martho. Sb:w a:;,.-:l_ 1hry, his .s•;,.:1 J c,.hn 
and all his cJ-,:ikl.!· en. (Registe r, 2: 180.) 

H e m arriea in H a lifax. 24 J :.me, 1616, B rirlgcc Best . (Ibid: 48 : 
346.) 

·- ·· ---- - -- - - ·Child: err, bap tized b. Ha.ilfax, Eng : 
2. Jose?h,1 bp. 14 ~far. 1613 . 
. _Grace , bp. 15 Aug. 162 1; m. William R1c har ds of \Veym~:i-.ith . 

Martha , ho. 1 Dec. 1623 ; d . 31 Mar. 1625. 
Mai; a (M ar y), bp. 18 J w: c, 1626; :..chnitted to th'::! Church of 
· Charle3town, 1July ,1645 ; m. Johr1 B~cbell of Weyr:~0mh. C::::

John, bp. . -16 Feb . 1628: d . 12 Apr. 16i 9. 
-tff--: 3. [ohn, b p. 23 :Vf:-.y, 1630. _ ____ _ _ 

Mart.ha, op. 6 Ja CJ.. 1632; m . Thoma s Vinson of Weymo·.:th. 
Susannah, z:::.. before Oct . 1638, N ich ol2.s Byram oi Weymcuth. 

2. JOSEPH~ SHAW (Abraham !) W3.S b apt ized a t }folifax, En g., 
14 Ma-r. 16 18 ; died at Wev mo ut h between 12 Dec. 1653, :i.tid 3 ? eb . 

1653 -5 ·!. He ":as rnadc a freeman cf t;1e .Yfassai.:hus.~tts B1y f'Alony , 
22 M a •: , 1639. H e mi:i.rricd. Ma:-v --, wr. o Sttn ·i·red hin~ . He 
ma.:!e h-is will 12 Dec. 16.53, and it .;,.as o ro·:ed 3 Feb. l65J-5':!. ln it 
he me.ntitJns h is ·wife !vfary, his elJ.cs~ so·n Joseph, his chil<b~n. and his 

¥;- M I ~LI <l E Pd1 <..<../ /'f (#11Z-t-H>UJS J) 
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brotr.er N1choi.as Bvrarn. Ove;-sccrs, Ephrai..-n Iiunt and J ose;p h 
Bickne!l, bo~h of v:i"r.1m,Lh. (R0gist,er, ,'i : 302.) 

Children
, b

r, n at Weymout h: 
4. Joscph ,S b. i.4 J uly, 1643; cailcd elJc:; t son, 12 Dec. l l SJ. 

Joh.'4, b. ;1ea:- 1 MS. 
Feamot , £cded ir, Bo-;~on ; mort6a;;cd h::. fiOI1.io~ of !iis :at~cr's 

es~a:te Cll c·astcrn ncrk, "ne ar c Girr:pu:.- poi:-.te," 29 j:.l:y, 1672: 
rcle:'.:,c d 12 .l '':JV. 1674. (Suffolk D cc<l s, 6: 326.) His wiie 
Bethia was a da:i y,;IH~;r of Jae-ob Lc:i.gc: oi Bost en, !.:!.i~or. de 

ceased bcC:o;c 10 : .far. 1696- 97. He. with the cor.~crn. c{ 
Bethia, his .,vife, sells to John Shaw, " thci.:- Uncle" i.a.~1d on the 
ec..stern n~ck in Weymouth, 11 Dec. 1672. ~SuJfolk D eeds, 
8:36.) 

Adminis~ r:tticn on the estate of John Shav.-, late of \Yi:ym0uth, 
ht:sbandm':.?.n, was gran ted to his wiciow .-\lice and hi.~ cidest ~o:>. 
Joan Snaw , 1 i Oct. li04. (Su..."foik Prob<i.te , 15 : 350.) Di·.-1sion of 

. his estate mer;tions his eldest son Jchn, his sec:,nd s·: m :t\ic!:oias !1is 
third sor: J0scph, his fourth sou Benjamin, his you".lgl:!St so1~ Eben':!zcr 

and h\~. Claughter?, l\far v Ki~l· wi~O\V!. ~er four ;,~r. :; and _d •i.~zhter 
-- I,mg, J oscpn Poole ana .. ts \qfo t;.h7.abet~. Gideon Tm:ed a!l'i 
h!;; wife Hannah, Rici!ard Davt1:p o=-t and his wifo .\b1gail. and J,:-,hn 
An6ose and his wife .~lice, 11 ~br. 1705 -0-5. (ibid. :-r. s .. 6: 181.) 
He married, n'3.ar 1630, .<\lice Fhil!ips, tile :nother 0f all 0f his c!1 ildren, 
who survived her hus1:n nd. She \\ as da~tgh;:er of ~;!cholas ?rdliµs 
of Weymouth. 

Children, born a-z. Weym,:mtl:: • 
5; J ohn,1 b. near 1653; alive 11 Ma•·. 1705·--06. .; ~ 

E1izabeth, b. 26 Feb. 165S-56; m. j c<;e ph Poo le of Wey:no1.it.h. k ... 
Abraham . b. 10 Oct. 165 7: d . befr,r e 11 ~. far. 17C5-o6. . ~ 
~,fa.r . .:. b. 2~ :..~e.r . :G.J? ~G , r::. :tro lrtilir_i-1 c:-:eh;etn ~i~. < ~ 
Nichohs, b. 23 ~-far. 156::-:. 
J oseph, b . 15 Apr. 16M. - "1 J~, 0 / 7# ?v/./ / r ,,...,,4- ~ s1/ 
Alice, h. 6 July, it:66; rn. Jorm Androse. 
Hannah , b. 7 Apr. 1668; m. Gideo n Tir;d l. 
Beaje<min, b. i 6 June, 1t-70. ,"1. /-1"'9""'~'/9// "JS1ex..,v.E.t.L-
Abigail, b. 15 Jui.~:. 1672 ; m. Richard. D~nenpo.rt . 
EbenezP.r, b . 24 Apr . 1674. 

4. JOSEPH3 SI1!~W (jo:;epn.1 Abnh:im1) .ms bum at \\'ey
mouth, 14 J uly, 16B; rlieci at Weymou:h , 16 ~ept. 1704 (?) He 
married Sarah-- , wh o died at Wcyr:iouth, 18 July, 1716 J o.5cph 
Shaw m;;.rried at Charlestown, 16 Dec. 1664, Sa:ah Potterto:::.. 
(Pott~ton). 

Children, born at Weyrr.outh: 
J oseph, 4 b. 21 Oct. 1666. 

J ohn, b . 9 Kov. 16158. 
/V· l!: ·# ·G-·A. '°? 

~ p~ ;z Y, ~o tPcr-. r-o.§ 
~P::w/JR.'T ~f//IW 

u rJ ;:p £ /?.__. J ()fl.I\{ 
~ti o u/; Al &!- 1-1 ;_s 



COLONIAL A:·n GE'NEOLOGICAL RECORDS ,DAC 

RECORDS OF SHAW FAMILY 

~L~TCHER'S CHAPEL,FAF.MiRSBuRG,INDIA!~A 

COKTRIBUTED BY MRS . LEO A.VIANO 
(FLORENCE ELIZA3 ETH SHAW ) 

ORANGE COUNTY GENb\Luj,,,.-.l, 

SOCIETY. OF CALIFORNIA ! 
Nol t/- l 10 Oata: 1 1 ?;i 

RANCHO SAN ANT ONIO CHAPTER, ALAMEDA, CALIFORNIA 
632 28th St.Richmond, Calif .94P04 

SHAW- (On right side of column, facing east- the south 
side of the column): Temple Shaw-Died November 22,1 895 
aged 80 Y,lM,9 D- and then something ill egible. 

(On the north aide of the column:Elizabeth B.Moore, 
wife of Temple Shaw- died September 15,1892,aged 69Y,7M, 
29D. The small stones on either side say "Father11 and 
Mother11

• 

HELEN-Daughter of Temple Shaw and Elizabeth Shaw- wife of 
Samuel MoMullin-1864-1940 

BENJAMINE-L.DOWELL-1844- 1928 - Martha R.Dowell -1846-1933 -
CLARA E.SHAW-1861-1926 

H.A.PRATT-1840-1914- Co.B,36th Iowa Reg. -Eliza,his wife-
1841-1887. A small stone on the left says Eliza F. 

REBECCA SI MPSON -died June 4,1869- aged 73Y,8(?-not com
pletely leg1ble)M,15D 

SHAW-Clara B.-1867-1956-Theodore 5. - 1859-1923 

'i! AI R :JT c:a:r.raT:a:RY. DENVER , COLORADO 

ALEX.MlDER l; SHAW 11 REGT I ND INF Jan 7 ,1844- Jan 1,1915 

11.ARTHA SHAW-1849-1901 

SHAW.n:Robert Temple -1871-1941 

SHAW -Lotta Blood Slaw -1867-1919 

SUNSET CEMETERY ,BEffiU.L.EY, CAL I FORNIA 

CHARLES E . SHAW ~;-June 24,1869-September 9 ,1949 

E~iMA GRAHAM SHAW- October 27,1874-February 16,1968 
- -~ -·- ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -

CHILDRE N OF TE MPLE At1D ELIZAB'ETH SHAW 
Helen-Martha-Clara E.-El1za-Theodore s.-Alexander 

Alexander's children-Robert Temple Shaw, 
Charles Elbert Shaw 

Temple's mother- Rebecca Norman- m.(l)Jeese Shaw 

(This ia the family of the compiler 
Florence Shaw Viano) 

(2) --- --Si mpson 
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ORANGE COUNTY GENEALOGICAL 
SOCIETY OF CALIFORNIA ,.,L 

NO: F71} ·- DATE:711.1 
Governp.r ~~~ard Bennett of Va. and Md. 

Recor4s differ as to: the date Richard Bennett came to Virginia. The Maryland Histor
ical Magazine states that he came to Virginia. about 1620 to take charge of the planta
tion of his uncle Edward Bennett, memb.er of the faxnily of Henry Bennett (Lord Arlington), 
and a London merchant of the London Companz who had received a tract of land in 
Warasquyak Count1, lmown as the Edward Bennett Plantation where in March, 1622 there 
was an Indian uprising in which more than 50 persons were killed • 

. . 

Richard Bennet~ married Mary Anne Utie of Ultimara, York Oo.,1 Virginiao. In 
1629 he was a burgess from ;'.his district, and in 16'2 was one of the Justices of the 
County Court. In 16'9 he was a Councillor. He was a Puritan in sympath7. and a member 
of the Puritan settlement in Virginia. He joined in a petition.which was taken by his 
brother Phillip to.Boston., asking for three able ministers to occupy parishes in his 
neighborhood. When Sir Wm. Berkeley as governor in 1649 drove the Puritans out o~ 
Nansemond and Elizabeth ••k•••a•l•••t••sCity Counties, Va., Richard Bennett went~with 
them to Maryland where he became Governor for a shoz:t ~~e. 

In 1651 he was living on Bennett• s Creek in Nansemond Co., Virginia, end that 
year he was named by Parliament as one of the Commissioners for the reduction of 
Virginia, and was elected by the General AssemblJ' as Governor of the CololGJ', holding· 
office from April,1652 to Mar. ,0, 1655, when he was sent to England as agent. On 
Nov. ;o, 1657 he signed the agreement with Lord Baltimore by which the latter's claim 
to Maryland was finally recognized. 

After the restoration of Charles II, Richard Bennett held the office of 
councillor and Major General of the Militia. In 1667 he was sent as a commissioner 

to Maryland for a cessation.in the cultivation of tobacco, the price having fallen 
very low. _He was a member of the cowicil of Virginia as late as 1675. 

f.; 
His daughter AJJDe m. (l)e.JN.eeftei<indQ.~d, and (2) Colonel st. Leger C9dd of 

Virginia and Maryland. The latter/\throu~-~irand daughter, Mary A?lne St. Leger COdd > 
who marr~ed James stout (gr. gr. grandson of Richard Stout) became the ancestors of 
St. Leger stout, Revolutionary ancestor of Stella Baird. 

Governor Richard Bennett made his will in Nansemond Co., Va. 15 Mar~l674 
and a copy was probated in England1 His will was proved Aug. ,,. 1676. From this will 
it would appear that considering his commission for cessation in the cultivation of 
tobacco as the price had fallen so low, he evidently possessed at the time of hfs death 
thousands of pounds of tobacco, for in additiom to his bequests to the poor, to churches 
and to charities,as well as 50 pounds sterling to his daughter,Anne Codd,besides her 
debts 8whfch she now owethme•, most of the others mentioned in his will were each 
to receive from 1000 to 12,000 or more pounds of tobacco. Bear the end the will states&: 
1I give to all my servants that now liveth with me,both Christian and negroes, to each 
of them 1000 pounds of tobacco, only two hirelings excepted1 - giving the name of each. 
8The rest of 1J11 perzonal estate and all lands, stock of whatever nature and kind to 
go to JD3: grand child Richard Bennett. 0 

Among Governor Bennett's many distinguished descendants in Virgi~ia were 
John Randolph of Roanoke, and Lighthorse Harry Lee •. 

(Compiled by Stella Baird) 
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When the state controller 
lert for Arkansas never to be 
seen again in California. he 
didn't e\•cn leave a picture 
behind. 

That was the state controller 
who served in the job from 
1849 to 1852. J.S. Houston. 

This has bothered historians I 
and subsequent controller. 
because all that was known 
of Houston is a statement in 
a display of former controllers 
in the place left blank because 
Houston left no picture. 

T h e statement says : , 
· · Hou s to it entered and 
departed from the pages_ of · 
California history as the first 
State Controller. without a 
trace of personal information. 
Nothing is known about hlm. · · 

This
· 

has · all been changed 
now. and Houston's picture 
will take its place with the 
others. 

It happened that Joseph R. 
Brown. Jr .. of Los Angeles. 
an executive vice president of 
the Bixby R!inch Co .. noticed . 
the display and . the emp~y 
space when he was in 
Sacramento to confer on 
business with Conti oiler 
Houston I. Flournoy last 
February. 

Brown recalled that a 
member of his family was 
"supposed· to have served" as 
controller in California's first 
state government. Flournoy 
encouraged him to dig into the I 
matter. . . / 

"Research by my oldest son. 
Christopher. into the family 
Bible now resting in Arkan· 
sas." Brown wrote Fl<:\Jrnoy 
recently. "provides Ale at· 
tached brief biograptf or John 
Houston. who infact V'<lS the 
first incumbent... ' · 

-

Mrs.Joseph H.La Pera 
2522 Otis Drive 
Alameda, California 94501 

':R,'a.:hcho_ San :Antonio Chapter 

. . .. 
. ! . . 

ThursdaY, December 17, 1970.Page 22 ALAMEDA TIMES-STAR 

The enclosed biographical 
sketch said: "John Stroud 
Houston. born Feb. 9. 1817. 
was one of John Houston and 
Mary Strond's seven children. 
In 1837 the family moved from 
Ohio to Arkansas near 
Clarksville. John S. Houston 
married Mary Howell in 1841. 
and 'trom that union there· 
were ten children. with only 
four surviving. 

"Houston entered the army 
and · served · In 'the Mexican 
War 'with Arkansas' Governor 
Yell. After the war. he went 

to California and became the 
state's first controller. Serving 
in that position from 1849 until 
1852 he returned to Arkansas 
to bring his family back with 
him. but without success. John 
S. Houston remained in 
Arkansas the rest of his days. 
becoming a prominent citizen 
of Clarksville ·until his . death 
on March 9. 1885." 

ORANGE COUNTY GENEALOGICAL 
SOCIETY OF CALIFORNIA 

NO: ~- 71 ? DATE : 7_h~ 



OCCGS REFERENCE ONL y 

SHAW BURIAL GROUND RESTORIATION UPDATE 

By Chris Watson 

On July 2, 2007, Paul Springer of Philipsburg Marble and Granite installed the new 
tombstones for Archibald Shaw, Mary Shaw and Jane Irwin. The new stones are nearly exact 
copies of the original stones. The main difference is the original stones were marble, and the 
replica stones are granite which will be much more durable. Also, the originals were onl y about 
two inches thick , and the new stones are four inches thick which will make them less likely to 
break as the ori ginals did . 

Very little of Archibald Shaw's stone was found. Fortunately, what was found was the 
top of his stone which showed hi s name in rai sed letters. Since his inscription was gone, the 
inscription was made similar to hi s wife Mary' s. The lengthy original inscriptions added 
significantly to the cost of the stones. However, we fe lt the replica stones were important to 
maintain the integri ty of the burial ground, especially since so much of it had been destroyed. 
Future generations will be able to see the types of tombstones that were placed by their loved 

. h 'd 19th ones 111 t e m1 century. 

Old and new stones for Mary Shaw Old and new stones for Archibald Shaw 



PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

We had another successful season at the historical society this summer. Attendance was 
up at the museum, both with visitors touring the property and researchers using our library and 
refe rence materials. 

We are in the process of having newspapers preserved by microfilming. Titles include 
The Daily Spir it (daily) and Public Spirit (Weekl y) covering the years 1889 through 19 19 and 
containing 23 ,253 pages. This is made possible with support of the Penn sylv ania Newspaper 
Project. 

We completed the indexing of The Raftsman 's Journal newspaper. This was a weekl y 
paper published in Clearfield. The index covers 1854 through 1934. One index is of deaths and 
contains I l ,659 names. The second index is of county happenings including fires, store openings 
and closings, bridges built, roads opened, railroads built and war news as some examples. The 
index includes 1,940 titles. 

This winter while the museum is closed, November th rough April , we will still try to 
accommodate as many out of town visitors as possible and conduct research by mail. We will 
also continue to welcome tours year round to groups of any size at both properti es, the museum 
bui lding and Bloody Knox cabin. Work days will be scheduled to rearrange displays and do 
general maintenance. 

Ongoing projects include completing the restoration of Shaw Burial Ground (see article), 
repairs to the carri age house and microfilming additional newspapers (Clearfield and Osceola 
Mills). Also, a new sign fo r the museum building will be installed this fa ll. 

We are grateful for the support of our membership, by the giving of their time as we ll as 
financial contributions. We continue our preservation of county history through your continued 
generosity. 

Cathie Hughes 

Clearfield County Historical Society Dinner, October 18, 2007 
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Shaw Graveyard Burials 

Mariah Jane Bailey (died 1863) 
Sarah Sevilla Bailey (died 1852) 

William A. Chapman Bailey (died 1853) 
Margaret E. Bailey (died 1858) 

James A. Daniel (died 1860) 
John C. Daniel (died 1852) 

Sarah Margaret Evans Fenton (died 
1860) 

Jane Irwin (died 1841) 
Henry Irwin (died 1828) 

Sarah E. Larlnode (died 1854) 
Cokey A. McClain (died 1873) 

Miles Varney Merwin (died 1850) 
Abraham Ogden (died 1888) 

Ester Ogden (died 1873) 
Infant son of A. & E. Ogden 
Lavinia Ogden (died 1836) 
Mary Ogden (died 1820) 
Sarah Ogden (died 1857) 

Archibald Shaw (died 1843) 
Carrie M. Shaw (died 1865) 

Elizabeth Irwin Shaw (died 1835) 
Hannah A. Shaw (died 1861) 

Infant sons of R. & H.A. Shaw 
Mary Shaw (died 1853) 
Mary Shaw (died 1875) 
Moses Shaw (died 1824) 
Aaron Shaw (died 1824) 

Richard Shaw (died 1884) 
Richard Shaw (died 1876) 

Robert C. Shaw (died 1861) 
Emily M. Thompson (died 1857) 

Infant son of R. & M.E. Thompson (died 
1850) 

Fourteen small stones with only names and 
dates were placed in front of existing stones 

that were hard to read. These graves were 
marked with tombstones, but over time the 
writing will only get more difficult to read. 
Aaron and Moses Shaw, shown here, is an 

example. Theirs is the earliest marked grave. 

6 



Shaw Family OCCGS REFERENCE ONLY 

DURING 

(Dan McDonald 
Scott Kolesar 

Gary Gilmore) 

BEFORE 

AFTER 


